
Washington letter. BUENETT & JOHNSON,Weekly Corvallis Gazette,
Proprietors of the(from our special correspondent.)

ious tests in this country, and certainly
not in the state department." Dr. Cur-

ry once said before a Baptist conven-

tion that "Romanism was worse than
paganism." R.

NEW TAILOR SHOP.
FRED. LA UCHLE, Proprietor.

)Oue door south of Rote Bio. 's C'.yar Factory.)

WHIST AND BILLIARD ROOMS,ritlDAV MORNING, NOV. 6. 1885.

OFFICIAL PAPER FJJt 3ENTON COUNTY

OREGON.CORVALLIS,
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,Kntatwd t th foatotiice at Corvalh

Oregua, m Mcoud-claa- s matter.

The official vote on the constitution-
al amendments at the Ohio election
held October 13, was canvassed last

Monday. The total vote was 743,453.
The amendment to abolish Octobet elec-

tions was carried by about 537,000,
and the amendment to change the
terms of township officers from one to
three years received 469,000 votes.
The governor has issued a proclamation
declarin ' tl.e amend nests Carrie I.

Satisfaction Gaaranteed.

Leave Orders.

Cutting, Cleaning k Ri paving

A SPECIALTY

Constantly on hand the bel brnmls of
Tobuvcu and ClgMi-- s in tile market.

Fruit, Nuts Confectionery
Ice Cold Drinks, Etc.

CiVE US A CALL.
Main St. Corvallis, Oregon.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
Corvallis, Oregon.

MMX & ulBLIN. PRO, RIETJRS.

Tall PAPKR will be found on Die t the following
kaiaoi places, whsru advertising uiar be contractu
far at our regular rates:

& W. uUuii&Ci., Aivertuin;? Amenta.
Portland, Oregon.

L P. riBUKK, Adsertiainir A?ert,
San Francisco, California

CIO. P. ROW ELL Co., Advertising Agents,
. Mo 10 Spruce Street, New i ork City.

J. II. BATES, Advertising Agent,
41 Park Kow, New York Citv.

. W. ATER t IOS, Advcrtisin" tvsMa.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Washington. Oct. 24, 1885.

Sjieculation continues in regard to
.he Administration's position in the

rew York campaign. When Gov.
Mill asked the authorities he'-- to use
uheir influence to two local

ickets being nominated in New York

ity, and the Administration people re-

fused to interfere the democrats were
much surprised. They cannot believe

that the President does not desire Mr.

Hill's election. Some of them construe
the President's in this

way. Mr. Cleveland is ambitious for

a He intends to hold

the Independents. He wants to be able
to say to his party, three years from

now, I am the only man you can nomi-

nate v ho can secure the Independent
vote. I alone can carry the state of
New York.

Senators and Representatives are

daily dropping into the city to arrange
for their winter residence. They are
off again in a few days, but each has

something to say before he goes away
in regard to the Ad.ninistiation's poli

THE MUTUAL SELF-ENDOWME- NT

A TnT D BEM EV OLEK T
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,

Grand Central t ffice, Fcrt V crth, Tcxes.
'AM CUNDIFF, Frraiiieut. E. M. MACY. Secretary.B. VV. BROWN, Vice-Pre- si lent. A. W. MORRl; Oi, 1 rtas.

THE OCCIDENTAL is a new building,
newly furnished, and is first class in all ttf
appointments.

RATES LIBERAL.
Stages leave the hotel for Albmy and Yaquina Ua

Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday..

targe Sample Room on First Floor foi
i'ummeitial H.-a- 19-3- 3 )

The president bus issued his procla-

mation, letting ap-tr-
t Thursday, No-

vember 26th, 1885, as a day ofthanks-givin- g

and prayer.

The pestottice di.irtineiit has been
informed that the interchange of ukhmm

orlern between the United States aim

Japan began Ociober 1, and nine or-de- n

were drawn on J.tp;inon the liist
two days of that month.

J H. Lewis, E. E. Rabkr.

Jharterud under the laws of the State of Texas, .lime lltli, 1881. CopyrisTt ly flirt title Ji i e 11
1881, in tbe office of tbe librarian of Cougresfe li c

PACIFIC COAST LEtARTMENT,
OFFICE:

No. 7 Powell St. Corner Market. San Francisco
. OFF CZR

HON. SAMUEL G. U1LBORN, President, A. W. KELSEY, of SacraKente
W. U. WARD. Secretary, .1 N. RrjsSi.L,sa., SmiernitendetitPUOF W, t. TAYLUK, M. 1)., Mediol Director, PAUFIt; liANK, Xriaoarer.

CAPT. J. i . LEGKALD, State tr.pt., f oitlcrd, Or.

The object of this Association isto iio!i!e cr.c i v.n cr.'sicr livii g n m ters ell a. trrtfll forimilies of deceased aten-ber- at tie hast st cousUUi aitL ) itn tt icniitj. 1 it si i e trcian n it aaveil ab deatb benfit certificates.
The plan embraces tun iorms, iile and death. One lays at tbe death of a member and the other ranlive in.tallioei.ts dorina Hie. Tbe a is operated on the mutual plan. It has i.o atuck-.lo.-

jr I to absoi b its eariiuijrs, and no tiu.-tce- s among v;b- it. to i i ide its surplus.Tbe total membership 1 the n trci.i.ls to i.iailv j.;,ui aitb a rttady ircrcateach month. Tbe as ociat.on has disburseo to cat. fE76.ib.U2 in benettn to tbe legatees of i rica.-c- . n cm
sers, and on maturing coupons. Is leaning iron, liitc--e to t i.tv tl ousaud per mobtb to mimlers

If the legislature would reduce legal
interest to S per cent, perhaps some of
the capital no? loaned out would find
its way into new manufacturing enter-

prises, says an exchange, Ten per
cent, interest is a premium on idleness.
Reduce it to 8 and force those who
want to make it by converting our raw
material into manufactured goods.
This may possibly lessen the amount
of money to lend, but with factories

consuming our products and mechanics
and laborers sp ending their money
here instead of abroad, a e will need to
borrow less. It is folly to talk about
repeating the usury law, as a means of

cheapening money by competition. The

crying need of our S it? is for more

manufactories, but the average man of
means will not engage i i uncertain
enterprises, as long as he can get 10

per cent, secured by a first mortgage.
Again, factories will give our state
credit with the money lend rs of the

East, who will be glad to take 8 per
.ent.

cy. IN earl c every prouane.it uemo
crat who comes to Washington comLeading clearing-house- s of the Uni-

ted Suites report that the gross bank

exchange for the week ending October

31, were $283,979,104, an iiure.ise ot

12.6 per cent., compared with the cor-

responding week a year ago.

City Hirsty.
a2T Do a genera' Draying Business.

Order.-- olicir d..

C. B. STARR'S

(South end Main Street.)-
Charges Reasonab e, Satisfact-

ion Guaran eed,
Oorvallis, - - Ore on.

plains bitterly of the way the Presi-ien- t

conducts busiuess. Not only do

hey criticize his public course, but

hey are displeased with his personal
eception of them. They do not know

EVIL.V Sli-C- E ORGANIZATION.exactly what to do about it. Altogeth
receijts since organization, - . . $570 23( 06
itslkitrseiuents suiue orauizatinn, - - Qgc Q2
t.ilalice u bau I, - - . o (jg

Jimpons paiU, - - . J - 80,600
Agents Wanted in every county cf the Pacific Ccast.

r. M. JohnSOn, i2ttut A-e- ut, - - Corvallis, Oregon.

The Yamhill democratic county con-

vention nominated Dr. E. E. Goucher.

of MoMinnville, for the. vacant sena

torahip of that county. It is thought
that the fight will now b as much on

locality as politics, on account of the

county seat question.

W. C. Ci'tneord,
J E W & i .

City Stables Baily Stage LinE
FROM ALBANY TO C0SVALLP.

CONSTANTLY u. IfAND A LaRG!
. assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.

!l kinds of repairing done on short notice, and al,
work warranted. (S:33-y-l

THOS. EGLIN, iroT)rietor.
n the Comer West of the Engine House Ha ving secured the contract to th

OOltVALLIS, - - OHEGOX. j u. iteti state mFree!
J. C. Lee, M. I. G. R. Farha, M. L

LEE & FARRA,
PbvsiQia ns, Surgeons

And Accouchers.
Corvallis, - Oregon.

20-3-1 tt

J AVISO COMPLETED MY

ti iic.c and cMnumodioua UAlt.v, ypfe?r-2- f n 4. a n

An anti-Chine- meeting in San
Francisco last Saturday evening

by 5000 people, represented
by the cigar makers' union, the whit
cooks and - liters, the boiler in titers'
nnion and the sailors union and
the Knights of Labor. The

seutitnnnt of the meeting was to

boycott the Chinese in all quarters, an
to absolutely give them no employ
ment and to buy no cigars, boots, shoe.v

or clothing made by them, and to hav
no washing done by them. In fact, tin

object is to boycott them in every quar-
ter. Eloquent speeches were in ide by

prominent men, an I it is thought that

something practical will come out of it.

a:., battel than ever pr pared to BOCgg! i 11 1 It ri. 1 I c 11 V
4eeu tii

r or tl.e eiisuine; foi:r yea. aillleave Conallhi tad
3jT CF TEAIV.S BJjji-- S. CARPiiAjEvJ o'clotk.and ttin rtart'f. .n AlUiy at 1 (i'mi ii ike

a:tei coon, returniii to Corisllis al cut 3 .'click
' "... c ieMticu ...or .iu ivi in aw. ...ie- -

ul drivers and niuj ton.ioi taV.lt uud

For the balance o: 18S5. including tbe mawr-nt-

nolidav nu.ia.ir, to all who dttbgcrifee now for (8S8.

With the Jftuury Usae THK WtfT SOURS wjj
begin its twelfth year, an J wdl be raw ititcrestiiv
t:ian ever, Ewrv number contains original il.ustra-tio- ns

oi scenery, town and indu-trie- s in the Pacific
Northwest, equalling in excellence the best pnnliH-(ion- s

oi Eastern biaganttes. The contri nted ar-

ticles, general literature and stories are entertaining
and careful h edited, making th j magazine a ehoi.c
and chaste family visitor. 'Hie comments on events
of inter j t to tau region and the large amount of
information concerning our various res tnrces and
the ) rogreas of devaJcpenicnt given in ever nuuihcr
render itextrmiely valuable io lamily can afford
to do without it, and every one financially int rR H
in the Pacific N'orthwest or desirous of learning of its
resource J will In I it invaluable.

If the subscription price ($2 per year) is se: t in
now your name will be entered for 18$ti and tfe.

1885 will esentasa premium.
L SAtfUZL, Pa W star,

122 Front Street, Portlazu , Or.

EASY KiE-ir-.- VEHICLES
For the accommodation of the

ITSAIELIKG J I I Mr.

SADDLE HOUSES TO HIKE.
At Ueanoiiable Hatos.

ffT Particular attention given to Boarding Hurse;
.lories Bourfat ami Sold or bxchangeU.

PLEASE (SIVfi MK A CALL.

E7 INCEXT HOUSE.

O. B. O n!IT3S, Pro:3riator
The best dollar a liuy House n the
city.
CORVALLIS, - CRECON

er the situation is intensely interesting
md tempestuous times are predicted
for the winter. The approaching Cun-gres-

it is thought, will be the most

;xciting one that has been known
incc the war.

If the D mocratic party breaks with
he only Administration it has had f!
wenty years, as now seems imminent

i c will have to take the back seat foi

ill time. Senator Van Wyck, of Me

raska, says he thinks the President
aas good reason for being suspicious ot

he Democratic Senators. They havi
orced some very queer people on him.

Others explain the uncomfortable
atfuoss and reserve about Mr. Cieve
and through the f let that he is unfa-ailia- r

with public affairs, and that it U

tiificnit for him to carry on conversa-t- i

uis upon national affairs with experi-
enced men. Here in Washington, the

veteians of public life have almost a

language of their own. To them much
is expressed by mere, a.Iuion. No de-

tailed explanations are needed, and it
is embarrassing far a stranger wh has
noc lived in this atmosphere of Nation-
al politics to discuss wit.t them.

Next winter the Secretary of the
treasury will be put on trial for the
first time, and be made to show the
rank he will take among public men.
A number of Senators have much cu-

riosity to see how he vill conduct him-

self. Whenever any financial legisla-

tion is up before Congress the Finance
Jommittees of the body always sum-

mon before them the Secretary of the

Treasury to explain
uis views and assist in shaping legisla-
tion. Or if any legislation is pend-

ing before his department, he is expect-
ed to come before these committees and
explain what is and what is not re

Wheat and other (.rain Stored on the best of leniis by

AT--
Corvallis, Yaquina, San Francisco

VIA

Oregon Pacific E and

STEAMSHIP LINE. SACKS FURNISHED T ) PATRONS

FOUND
That the best and cheapest pleace n Cor-

vallis to buy all kinds of

XD ARB WAR EX

Cutlery, Tools. Iron, Nails,
Pumps, Bobber h'ise. Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Barb Wire,

STOVES, RANGES,
Granite ware, .Stamped ware, Tin ware,

Japanned ware and House Furnishing goods;

Farmers will do well to call on me before making arrangements elsewlure

I-- j a recent speech of Senator Sher-

man's, at Petersburg, Virginia, hesaid:
"It had been said of him that he was

waving the Woo ly shirt. If it was
meant by waving the bloody shirt that
he had sought to re.iew the animosities
of the war, then there was a grave mis-

take, for he had coostatitly siid that
the war was over, and its animosities
should be buried out of sight; that he
would not hold any confederate soldier

responsible for whit he did Inring the
War, and that all he wished was to pie-serv-

e

the acknowledged results of the
war, and among the rights thus ob-

tained, he claimed th.it one was that
every man of lawful age should be al-

lowed to exercise his right to vote,
without distinction of r.ice, c lo ;r
previous condition." The speaker
claimed th.it in the last presidential
election the coloi-e- peog le had been de-

prived of their franchise, an 1 that b)
this means. Graver Cleveland became

president of the United States, instead
of James G. Blaine. It was not the
war of the rebellion, but the war upon
the ballot-bo- x which he had arraigned.

THE BENT0 COUNTY

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIAT ON
afflseiCorvallis, 0ie?0:i.

M. S. AVOOLCCCK. Mi rager.
- m

'T TT ASSOCIATION will buy and sell aii clasaea of lieal Eatate cn rea tenable terms and wi.htior- -.
L i ilO ouirb'.v advertise by detfcnbing each piece ot property entmstedto it for tale. The follow

ng pieces of property w ill be bold on extraordinaruj reaMnaakie terms:

or to et ll Kin Id f jot wirk n the line
of sheiet metals or plumbing done is ai the
Hardware and Stove store of

quired. The Senate committee is made sign of the
n; of very skiilful, exi e ienced men. P A D i c K J. D. CLARK.
Senator Morri.lj of Vermont, is chair

Trains on and aft;r Sept. 14th,

Leave Corvallis
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 10 a. s,

l eave Yaquina
Msnday, Vednesday and Friday, 8 a. m.

ft TES
Between Corvallis s San Franciscc

First-clas- s and Calin p.issage S4 0C

" " Steerage " 7 Ot

Grain per ton 2000 tts 4 H

Tli ns saving to the farmers and merchant?
of tlie valley

Thousands of Doll -

Willamette river boots will hereafter con-
nect with trains at Corvallis. This new im
is prepared to transport all the freight and
passengers offering.

VVALLLS NA.SH, Vice Pres.
OHAS. O..HOGUE, A. G. P. & F. Aut.

C irvallis, Oaegon.

man, and Senator Sherman, one of the
uost experienced in financial affairs, ot'j Bl'I llkci'lioff SyStClll,

--For the Cure of- -til tne ejeoacors, is on lava coinimttec.

SAWMILL-Undivid- ed raterett in a niiiti t; b'i: K FAfcK 320 acre a, about M in
atel, a good planar and sevtn wio el laid UC atiet can leicjiitattt, U ttut if gen find

ii connection with the mill. nti tuiit t ji ,tM tnltr, Ut U.i'm ttcoiiaat lu A. tntU on.-J- l
f the year, situated bandy to n aikct vr.it v ill .i ictttlJt Iocm tobax. it ilti cctiiiictti inx-abo-

7 milea of UorvaBia witli an excellent acou i.tutla.. u ist-g- t, nik ig m ii tbi btM tfctk
road to and roin it. Termse-iu- .

(tanatf n loin. t.Uj. titiri... alout it lata
FARM Farm all under fence only ?J mile from utl.vot of t. n.ni,. JileecltM.

Jorvallis of 150 acres, SO acres, now in culliatior.. the FAlSK A turn cf Kt tu of Is id siteatid i
oaiauce of it can be cultivated; al ci t :t iM it in milt Uum toiiallii. in Li' 1. 1 ttl t, t r. Ail i.t.cir
cheat with a lair bouse good lain aid gral.crj. tiiie; todiet ci rub b inn ii i in mitiMiin
will he sold at a barrain. 'Juns eas. g aetefc of geed fir, as ai . n i le tinltr: i itid

FARM -- Farm, of 47,, acres for less than
jJJM pe, t Uu'

coTty! UiZn'i L, ; .;c ,tyaUc in ,, e ai.d two ta... tecm.d by
i mile from a good school, in one of the best neitb-- "8- 1 m tte ""
lorhoods in the state with church privilegeB b:.n.y. LOTS Two unimproved lots in Corvallis. One os
vbout 130 acres in cultivation, ami over '408 can h. toe.ofcest buildiue places in the city lor sale

All under fence, w ith got d two storj olmoc
rame house, large barn and orchard; ba ixntiila
vaterthe vear around, and is well suited lor lllk ALSO Four unlet proved lots except ftsnc-vi- id

dairv purposes. This is one of the cheapest iaiu s ed in Corvailis, Or. The choicest buildn.i; place in
in the Willamette Valley Terms easy. the city for sale reasonable.

Seuatoi-s- , Allison, Aldrich, Beck and
ilcPherson are also clase financial stu-

dents, and Mr. Manning will have to
.steely very hard between now and the
:neeting of Congress in order to ans-

wer off-han- d the many questions these
well informed Senators will ask him.

There is no foundation for the report

RECTAL DISEASES
Over 30,000 cures Recorded In 6 ears.

Piles, Rectal Uleert PtworeB, Pruritua-ani- ,
Fistula in Ann, Polypus Kccti, Etc.

Cured without cutting operations. Dr. Pilkington,
surt; mi, tcn'tfttand auristf and proprietor of the
sanitarium for the ey Mr and pervoai

Portland, Oregon; hits hten ypojoted agentand physician f ,r this nvnte-- for 'rcgon. and has in
two month ma lc a r umber of nre t4 case, m Mome
of vhich, 'verc otieratiolM with the KOUO have ou!y
do ie hann.

iteferb' permission to Jas. W. Wcatherford, draff-gfa- t,

well kno.vii in Salrm; Frank (J.irdner, machinist
at car shoos; H. A. Uampy, drufgUt at Harrisburr.
Oieyon, and others.

Will meet parties at Mrs. Hemphill's
ho in Corvalli8 from nrrival of stage from
Albany, Monday P. l. Nov. 9th, and Tues-
day, Nov. iota. 1885.

Address for pamphlet, otc.,
Di. J. B. PILKINOTON,

Portland, Or.

that Senator Cameron is about to re

sign his seat in the United States Sen-

ate. He expects to be here at th AUGUST ENKtHT,
opening of Congress, and to make his CABINET MAKER, THOMAS GRAHAM,

Druggist and Apothecary,
-- AND DEALER IN- -

home in Washington until the adjourn-
ment of the Senate. As he sold his
handsome residence last spring, he will

iive in a rented house.

Several large mansions have been
leased during the week to Congressmen
who exjiect to contribute to the social

I'AISTS, MIS, umm Mm CUSS, POTTY, TfllSSES.

SilOULllEE BRACKS. TOILET ARTICLES iC.
A full line ot B oks, Staiimie-- and Wall Papt-r- . O' r drntrs are treili an-- '

well selected. Prescrijiiions compc oiltled at all hoint. 19-27- yl

In every town in the Valley, young
men, stout, robust and willing, can be

seen idly loafing their vigorous days
away. Could these young men's idle
hours be utilized in labor the wealth of
our State would be doubled. Sitting
around whittling sticks, spinning yarns
and goasiping over the happenings of
the day, they grow into a lazy and in
some instances useless class of men.
Would they work? They have demon-

strated that they will, and for small
remuneration. The fact is we have no
manufactories that utilize this idle la-

bor. Work fjr these young men would
mark an epoch in the moral condition
of our future citizens as, at present,
idleness, they are forced to accept but
places them in the maw ot all the vices
of the day. Our idle young men rep-

resent so much wealth that is being
lost to us every day and this loss will

continue until manufactories come to

the rescue and utilizes it. To save our

young men from ruin we should have
manufactories to keep our money at
home, we need them; to consume and

make a home market for our products,
we foel the need of them. Ex.

doings of the season. Senator Stan
ford of California, and Representative
Scott from Erie, the two railway men,

GENE LEE, Propriptrr.
CORVALLIS, - OREGON

(Op,xsite H. E. :1;itv ' Grocery Store.)

Wanhlng, Ironing, Po bhins and Fluting
done to order and

Reasonable Pnoes. The New Steam Yacht

will be neighbors, as they have taken
houses on the same square. As they
both have millions of money, their
friends are expecting to lie well enter-

tained.
Dr. Curry, the recently appointed

minister to Spain, is here, and is the

LUMBER ICRSALE!
Well seasoned and in the Ware-

house, a fine lot of dressed
W OORING,RUSTIC,CASING ot.

Any party purchasing 5,000 feet
or over, may have the same at
$24.00 per M. Enquire of .

T. J. BLAIR.

"TRESSA MAY"

UNDERTAKER.
Cor. Second and Monroe Sts. ,

'- -. , :

Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of

F IT R N I T TJ E
Coffins arrd Caskets.

Work done to ord sr on short notice and at
reasonable rates.

Corvallis July 1, 1S81. 19:27yl.

Isat yonr dis"OFal for the season of 1885. Being
ma ned by careful and competent officers i nd crew

I: You Are a Basinsss Mm
You will now be convinced by rea linp this aci. hat it
pays to advertise in the OAZTTE. What you have
to syv be read, even if inerted in the 'remotest
part of the paner. Vot a lin i ires unnoticed. We
do the finest Job Work and keep leal blank- on hand
for sale. Give us vour orders for job work. Sub-
scribe for the GAZETTE $3K0 per year in advance.

guest of Secretary Bayard. Dr. Curry
will be sent to his post despite the pro
tests of the catholics of Richmond.

wh will exert themselves at all tin.es to ol Age visi-

tor-1 ('haiters a Specialty. Kates reasonable,
For terms annlv to

CAPT. F. E. DODGE, Manager.Mr. Bayard .says, "We have no rejig- i Newport, Oregon

r


